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V The Close house

*

Henotjry,

Bristol#

October 19th.

I

949 ,

heal Miss iCitchlBg,
^

lour letter of 17th Inst. Ms given me a thrill in that it

was more probably my mother who staxi^ed the friendship between 1*133

Mason and my Aunt Jane Smith who was very definitely a student at the

Whitelands Training College and was there granted her Certificate*

This was before my mothej. Vtent to College*

Certificate is not now apparently in existence though I have turned

up the attached letters which should fix the date of her entry into

College as 187o#lf, therefore you have the date of Miss Hasontpentiy

we shall establish the cue or otherwise* I have also found this old

photograph of my mother* s year; it shows her veiy clearly and also her

close friend l'4rs Cardiner(whose maiden name 1 do not remembei ana who it

died many years ago*) 1 am afraid the photograph will not lend itself

very well to magnification but it is just possible that you may be ab,

to reco^iae Hiss Mason (if tiiere i ).

On leaving College my mother became neadmisiftress of the

Shepton imllett Schools in Somerset and in 1875 bad accepted the

Headship of the nasingstoke School in Hants wheie she was in lodgings

which would account foi Miss Mason staying at my Aunt^^^xx^^a^^a^

Alton instead of with my mother

-

Standard School** though we are to be **Ploughed under** in the modern

Secondaiy Modern and Primary grouping and oui most picturesque village

as 1 retire next August and my wife and I have alxeady booked our berth

for a year’s trip to Australia to visit relations.

and wish you success and happiness in youi’ book on the life of youi

very deal friend, our great GHARXOTTE MASOW*

My mothei went to the Home and Colonial College but her

With reference to myself, all is going well with this " All

is becoming a part of the extendeiJ TOW# I shall not see much of this

W© trust you are enjoying your vex*y nobly earned retirement



P.S.

My Aunt's Private Sciici>jl at Alton apparently was not a great success

as she ahandoned it, to malce use of her hoard of Education Certificate

at Eromham.Wilts this by the way to show that Whitelands did grant

Teaching Certificates prior to 1870 at least i
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hovt iNook*

®»)e JJarfiUB’ ®nion i&tljool,

aiit»tTni>r(ttab.

January 12 tn, ly^o.

r

y

Mias ^illeapie,

i'han}c you gratefully for your most Jielpfui letter and
for tne great trouDle you Jaave taJcen to gxve me information
abouc TJae i/o-vison *ioJaool. will nelp me aa a iuna of
oriage to tne various odd notes tnat 1 nave, ijur. na*/ison
must nave been succeeded by William itead asL* UiAaplin* to
wiiois iiiiss uaason wenu vo auni.j.nue ner studies in ine tneux’j wi
education as sne was too traii to live in London

j ano witn wnom
sue giiinea ner ej£^perience in tne scnool atuacned to tue unapei
ol of wnicn itead was tae manager, i a eop^ of
tue sermon preacned by tne nev, ti, nrooKe -PatVi*ici£ wuo was curate
of tne Ouciiiel of jaaee, mtortnine, emo wno preacnea tne laeMorail
aeriuon to jiu.de Kean m t/anuafy loo( — ane aien oeiora ner fataer,
jiiids ui.iSun wrote Jd-juisa neaa witn tne gfeatest affeotion ana
respect, so cnis wcoiid all nave nappened i expect oeiore zae
naute ’dt, raul* s' was used, x nave two undated letters written
by luXSB mason abont sne imn evictentxy Been asXeci tosketcn out a plan givlJig tne aim, scope and cost of a mixea
scnool, and i am wondering very mUcn if tnis could nave beenan answer to someone helping to fdund tne Davison scnool in

Know tnat rather grasping proverb,Much would have more* this is only ratner a greedy reminder tnatII you whouid ever come across any further information on thesubject 1 should be more than grateful.

iifitU’-iovfi and witn all good wishes for tne sew lear,

lOurs sincerely,

copy.
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